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Abstract
The global competitiveness of a nation is dependent largely on its service-sector productivity. The service industry accounts for 
about 75% of the contribution to the GDP and employment share in most of the advanced OECD countries. With increasing 
importance of service sector, there is a need for intensive research, which focuses on the identification of factors, which 
determine service productivity. With respect to knowledge-based services, the conventional notion of service productivity being 
similar to manufacturing productivity does not hold true. There has been a lack of consensus in literature about factors the 
definition of service productivity and factors defining human motivation. The paper develops a human behavioural inclusive 
model for service productivity. Existing service productivity models, human motivational and psychological theories have been
analysed on the basis of utility and fallibility. The service productivity model is validated by an expert interview with an 
industrial expert and a researcher. Further research is in progress for quantification and simulation of human motivation, which 
will help managers and recruiters to understand the motivation of highly skilled knowledge workers.
© 2015 The Authors.Published by Elsevier B.V.
Peer-review under responsibility of AHFE Conference.
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1. Introduction
How do we retain the best of the best, the crème da le crème; this question has puzzled modern day managers. 
Human resources consist of abilities, individual competences and motivation. Industrial organizations are making 
use of all their facilities to achieve high motivation to work [1]. High calibre researchers drive innovation economy. 
The globally networked and technologically empowered modern researcher are no longer motivated only by tangible 
things, especially in KIBS which are likely to be one of the main engines for future growth within the European 
Union [2].Motivational factors are correlated with job satisfaction [3]. The relationship between motivation and 
productivity is more substantial than simple psychological connection. 
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Insofar service productivity has been understood as a complex combination of quantitative and qualitative terms. 
A strong involvement of human workforce and intangible inputs in the service process characterize knowledge 
based service industries where in the main output is knowledge creation. This work develops a service productivity 
model which includes human motivational factors.
Nomenclature
B2B Business to Business
e.g. Example
GDP Gross Domestic Product
GATS General Agreement on Trade in Services
i.e. that is
KIBS Knowledge Intensive Business Services
NACE Classification of Economic Activities in Europe
RWTH Rheinisch-Westfälische Technische Hochschule Aachen
OECD Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development
WTO World Trade Organization
2. State of art 
Services typically delivered to an organization are referred to as business services. They can be either 
professional services or industrial services [4]. Industrial services are product-related services provided by 
companies in the industrial sector (industrial goods manufacturers and pure service provider companies).As 
industrial services become increasingly important, the provision of industrial services over the entire life cycle 
should be closely examined with respect to time, cost and quality [5]. Terms such as "expertise" or "information-
rich" were typically employed in order to characterize KIBS. There exists no standard approach and accepted
definition of KIBS [6]. However, a certain consensus exists about the branches and firms belonging to the KIBS 
sector. The nomenclature here often follows the NACE, which suggests KIBS as a sector comprising amongst others 
computer related activities, research and development, and other business services. KIBS can be defined as 
'enterprises whose primary value-added activities consist of the accumulation, creation, or dissemination of 
knowledge for the purpose of developing a customized service or product solution to satisfy the needs of the clients 
[7]. Thus, three core elements may be derived from this definitions. First, the term" business services" is related to 
those specialized services demanded by firms and public organizations and not produced for private consumption 
[8]. Second, the expression "knowledge intensive" can be interpreted either as labor qualification [9] or conditions 
for the transactions between the service provider and the service user [10].Thirdly, the term "knowledge intensive 
firms" refers to firms that are undertaking complex operations of an intellectual nature where human capital is the 
dominant factor [11]. During a service delivery, many influences and disruptions affect the delivery process [12]. 
Both demand and supply of industrial services are exposed to various types of uncertainty [13]. As intangibility of 
service leads customer to rely on employees behavior in forming an opinion on the service offered it is critical to 
understand the impact of employee performance[14]. Thus, companies are required to monitor the effectiveness and 
efficiency of the service delivery. For this purpose, methods such as productivity or performance measurement need 
to be developed and implemented [12].Productivity is a gauge of the relationship between production of goods and 
services and the factors of production used” [15].
The amount of literature on service productivity has been rising rapidly [16]. Need for high productivity [17]
attributes the fact that motivation has played an important role in increased performance [18]. Employees need to be 
understood and revitalized to remain productive [19]. Examining the effect of motivation on publication 
productivity of UK demonstrated significant differences in motivational levels and publication counts by age, 
gender, caring responsibilities and hours spent on research [20]. They concluded that those likely to produce more 
publications were older males without responsibilities who researched for six to fifteen hours per week. A study of 
motivation and perceived productivity at a merged higher education institution reflect that there is a positive 
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relationship between motivation and perceived productivity at the specific organization under investigation[21]. 
This indicates an increase or decrease in motivation is accompanied by a corresponding increase or decrease in 
perceived productivity.Examining the effects of a psychologically based management system on work motivation 
and productivity lead to the conclusion that Participative Productivity Management software helps to increase 
productivity mainly by increasing task and goal clarity [22]. In addition, it was concluded that increase in 
productivity can only be reached reliably when no competing system of performance appraisal exists besides the 
productive software system. A study [23] of two hundred employees who had recently switchedjobs showed that A 
mix of pull and push factors at work were found but from most cases it can be concluded that push factors had great 
effect on causes of voluntary resignations than the pull factors. A study on employee loyalty [24]on four South 
African organizations (two private and two public sector organizations) found four key factors namely training and 
development, giving challenging and interesting work, allowing freedom for innovative thinking and job security as 
key factors for retaining employees.
2.1. Service productivity models
There is a need to broaden this simplified interpretationof productivity in service sector due to two reasons. The 
concept of productivity must include the effectiveness in terms of customer satisfaction and quality. Service 
productivity therefore requires both efficiency and effectiveness of input resources that are transformed to 
outputs[25]. Service Productivityis defined as the ratio of quality and quantity of output to the quality and quantity 
of the input.The intangible input represents service personnel behavior, organizational goal, and the marketing 
image from the customer’s perspective [26]. Human behavior determines the quality of the service delivered [27].
Despite the importance of productivity management in service organizations there is relatively little empirical 
research on this topic [28].Customers are often involved into activity of an organization providing some amount of 
input in the form of time, physical effort and mental energy [29]. By expanding the  examination  of  productivity  
to  the  point  of  organization–customer  perspective,  the problem  of  quality  productivity ratio  becomes  more  
relevant. For better understanding of the ambiguous nature of service productivity, five theoretical contributions [28, 
29, 30, 31, and 32] to model service productivity have been discussed in Table 1.
Table 1.Service Productivity models.
Isolation and Division of 
services
[29]
Customer Demand 
Variability
[30]
Quantity and 
QualityInput [28, 29] Discretionary input[30,31]
                        
Service quality from 
customer perspective
[32]
Factors affecting Industrial Services (KIBS) with human behavior as 
service input This Paper
Assessment criteria for evaluating the suitability of existing service productivity models can be structured 
according to a concept from [33] modelingtheory. According to this theory, a model is a partial representation of an 
original, real object or a concept. Service  productivity  models  proposed  by  researchers should include  criteria  
that  are  mapping  the  real  service provision chain (the service model), important attributes from the field of 
discourse (point of view) and pragmatic attributes that  are  mapping  the  intention  of  the  model  (productivity
goals)  and  the  user  (management  of  operations  and  decision support) [34].
2.2. Theories of motivation
The word motivation derives from the Latin verb ‘movere’ meaning ‘to move’ [35]. There has been an evident 
lack consensus in understanding motivation. While understanding motivation researchers are inevitably selective in 
their focus since it seems impossible to capture the whole picture. Motivation is defined as “the set of processes that 
arouse, direct, and maintain human behavior towards attaining some goal” [36]. Current research continues to 
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investigate the conditions that support and undermine intrinsic motivation [37, 38].Motivation theories are divided 
into two categories (management perspective) namely; content and process theories [38]. 
Content theories deal with “what” motivates people and it is concerned with individual needs and goals. Maslow
[39], Herzberg [40] and McClelland [41] studied motivation from a “content” perspective.Process theories define 
motivation in terms of a rational cognitive process.Process theories deal with the “process” of motivation and is 
concerned with “how” motivation occurs. Vroom [42], Porter/Lawler [43], Adams [44] studied motivation from a 
“process” perspective.Process theories of motivation are ‘concerned with how behavior is initialized, directed and 
sustained, i.e. the actual process of motivation. Mullins [45] states that the content theories place emphasis on the 
nature of needs and what motivates a person, and process theories are more concerned with the actual process of 
motivation.According to standard economic models [46, 47] money always motivates and cannot have a negative 
effect on the effort.Furthermore, there is vast amount of literature support [48] claiming that money and performance 
have a monotonous relation (increasing or decreasing). There were research efforts to understand the assumptions
whether intrinsic and extrinsic motivation both pushes behavior in the same direction [49].
In contrast to economic models, there is ample amount of literature support, which shows that extrinsic motives have 
a negative effect on performance [48, 49]. The book the ‘Drive’[50] took Maslow‘s lower levels for granted and 
focused on self-actualization as the primary level for employee motivation. The argument for a broad, integrative 
theory (See figure 1) stems from the absence of a single theory that can address motivation in its entirety.
Fig. 1.Integrated theories of motivation [38].
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Fig. 2.Service Productivity Model with human motivation [Own creation].
3. Model development 
Corsten[30] and Grönroos[31] service productivity models are used as basic point of reference for model 
development. Furthermore, a human motivation model gives a better understanding of the factors that affect 
motivation of the provider. Knowledge of business organizations and the behavior of people in organizations 
originates mainly from theory [51]. The model has developed taking into account the seven criteria’sgiven for the 
evaluation of a theoretical model [52].
3.1. Service productivity model
An industrial service consists of a service provider and a customer. This model has taken into consideration both 
the customer and provider. The model has used an innovative relational approach for determining service 
productivity.
The model developed in Figure 2, consists of two stages of service creation. The customer service input C is 
assumed to be constant as it is beyond the scope of this work. The model illustrates the importance of human 
behavior as a service input and hence the need for a motivating workplace and manager. Using the production 
management approach, service provider works in isolation and uses his resources in order to prepare a service 
potential. The productivity of this stage is dependent on behavior of employees providing this service, which is 
dependent on exogenous, push and pull factors. 
3.2. Factor classification
In order to quantify motivation or motivation position score, one needs to have good knowledge of the factors 
affecting motivation. Using this model a manager can understand factors, which generally influence human behavior 
at work.The factors in Figure 3 are derived from different motivation theories can be better understood by an 
example, an employee is assigned a task.
Table 2. Classification of Motivation factors [40, 42, 44, and 54].
Factor Type Description Reference Classification
Physical
Task identity
Task Significance
Feedback
Relatedness
Autonomy
Maslow [40]
Pink [54] Push Factors
(Given task)
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Factor Type Description Reference Classification
Social
Experience
Perception
Fairness
Purposeless
Equity theory[44]
Herzberg[42]
Exogenous
(Independent of Task 
and person)
Mental
Self-Efficacy
Flow Factor
Personality Type
Maslow [40]
Pink [54]
Pull Factors
(Independent of Task 
but on person)
The first impulse of the employee will be to understand the given task. In case he can identify himself with the 
task, the employee will judge the importance of this task with respect to the current situation of the day, career and 
life. The approach developed towards the task depends on the personality (pull) and previous experience of the 
employee. The environment i.e. the exogenous factors have a direct effect on the motivation of the employee. 
Depending on the attitude developed in the previous state, the employee decides to achieve this task depending upon 
his skill, will power, habit and self-efficacy. Self-efficacy is the extent or strength of one's belief in one's own ability 
to complete tasks and reach goals. In addition, the degree of his flow factor or his ability to concentrate and get into 
his zone of work will influence the target setting phase.On development of an attitude and deciding the target, the 
employee has some internal failures and faces social pressures to complete the task or achieve a certain result. This 
pressure and fear of failure can be amplified by the level of difficulty of the task. 
4. Model validation
The next step was to conduct an expert interview study based on interviews with project managers from KIBS 
(research and industry based). This interview was aimed in having an explanatory and prescriptivefeedback on the 
service productivity model.The focus of the expert interview was on extracting the explanatory knowledge of the 
expert in a theory generating type expert interview.
4.1. Industrial expert interviewat the German Indian Business Chamber
The industrial expert has worked in the KIBS for thirty years and has good experience in working with 
intercultural teams. The expert agreed in principle with the service productivity and human motivation models. The 
expert suggests different persons working on the same job, will always deliver different results and it is unfair to 
judge all the people with same benchmark.The expert is a firm believer in the Belbin theory and applies it practically
for recruitment and promotion decisions. The expert explained that Belbin theory states that the composition of team 
should be based on the personality of its members. Aperson is highly motivated if he is on the right job regarding 
team role. The managerial implications of this theory are profound. For example, if someone has higher intelligence 
or is investigative by nature, such a personality or person is not an ideal chairperson candidate. Summarizing the 
expert does not explicitly say that motivation affects productivity but he suggests that it does affect productivity of 
the team and not the person. The industrial expert believes spirit of the company or alignment of personal and 
organizational goals are the most important motivational factor. The expert reinstated the factor by stating his belief 
that, ‘nothing more beautiful than people working over-time for your goals’.
4.2. Research expert interview at FIR; Aachen
The research expert has been working at KIBS and has co-authored a book on industrial services. The expert is 
currently working on simulation of human behavior for industrial services. The expert described services from a 
global perspective. The expert suggests that services are comparatively more important in industrialized countries 
where there is no problem of basic needs like food water and electricity. The expert suggests that services and 
products go hand in hand. Services are characterized by comfort, time-saving entities Accountability,The expert 
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suggests that motivation does not have a direct link to productivity but to performance. The expert opines that due to 
high motivation, one will work harder and hence perform better. The expert believes money is a short-term 
motivator only.The expert suggests that some group members will be more motivated and productive when working 
in team because it makes them feel more accountable and responsible. In addition, communication is an important 
motivation factor for the expert. The expert suggests that a workplace should be a place where people are just 
motivated to come and work irrespective of the work and pay. This is possible by creation of a highly open and 
transparent work place. The expert also suggests a feeling of fairness as an important motivating factor.The expert 
mentioned about a special motivational interview for new recruits. ‘When new employees are hired, they are often 
asked, what is your tennis ball,a question which is asked to find out the real passion or long term motivation of the 
new employee. 
4.3. Practical implication of the model
The service productivity model integrates quantitative measures defined asmagnitudes of a physical unit. 
Theservice productivity model integrates qualitative measures whichcannot be directly operationalized. The  aim  of  
the  productivity  model  is  to  asses  managerial and  system  performance  and  to  support  management decisions.
Using this model, manager of a service-providing firm will have a reference point to focus on employee motivation 
so that there is high customer satisfaction with maximized profits
5. Conclusion 
An internally satisfied, delighted, motivated employee is productive in an organization thus contributing in 
efficiency and effectiveness of organization, leading to maximization of profits [53]. Irrespective of the source of 
motivation it is important for productivity that motivation be always intended in an organization [54]. Researchers 
and practitioners when dealing with issues of motivation of such highly qualified employees must consider the 
interrelatedness of the parts of an organization and work environment.An explanatory service productivity model 
based on a comprehensive literature review and theoretically, underpinned set of factors thereby lays the theoretical 
foundation for comprehensive future work. Further research areas based on this work are threefold. An empirical 
study based on this work can be conducted. The empirical data needs to be designed in a way that results are 
applicable for all type sof KIBS and not only on the specific KIBS which was considered. Following this, a 
simulation based model can be developed to understand the upper and lower levels of the outlined factors of 
motivation for high servive productivity. Interdiscplinary studies like operations research and marketing can be used 
to find customer motivation and develop a decision support tool with an objective function to maximize happiness 
subject to different factorial constraints. Finally, it should be emphasized that research gaps remain, in particularly 
with respect to the relationship and localization of linkagesbetween behavior and productivity in KIBS. A better 
understanding in this regard, would promote service innovation more effectively.
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